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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 

MEMORANDUM REPORT 

for the 

Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department 

FLIGHT MEAffi~TS OF THE EFFBCTS OF A WING LEADING-EDGE SLOT 

AND OTHER MODIFICATIONS ON THE STABILITY, ttlAXI1'-1UM I,IFT, AND 

HIGH SPEED OF AN OBSERVATION AIRPLAJTE 

By William N. Turner and Betty Adams 

SUMMARY 

Stability, maximum lift, and high-speed tests were made of an 
observation airplane fitted with Maxwell leading-edge slots. 

Static and dynamic longitudinal and lateral stability was, in 
general, satisfactory and was little affected by the slots. 

Maximum lift coefficients with power off were low due to early 
stalling at the center section. The Maxwell slots as installed 
reduced the maximum lift available by aggravating the center-section 
stall. Extending the slots all the way to the fuselage eJiminated 
the detrimental effect, but the increase in lift over the slot-closed 
condition was small. Fully opening the cowl flaps eliminated a 
detrimental effect of opening the hoods in the landing condition. The 
stall warning, power off, was adequate, and with slots open was 
excellent . The highest lift coefficients were obtained with power 
on, but in this condition the stall warning was poor. 

INTRODUCTION 

Flight tests were made to determine the maximum lift and 
corresponding angles of attack, drag, and stability of an observa
tion airplane equipped with Max'vell leading-edge wing slots. Various 
modifications were made to the airplane in an effort to increase 
the increment of maximum lift resulting from the Maxwell slots. 

The lateral control characteristics of this airplane have been 
reported in reference 1. 
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DESCRIi?~IOr OF AIRPLANE 

The test ai~pla.ne is a two-place, single-engine , mid-'''ing, 
cantilever monoplano with fixed landi"!1g gear} partial span deflector
pla.te fJ.ap n , combinati on aileron- spoiler lateral control , and 
Maxwell l eading-ed.gc sJ.ots extending from the wing tip to wi thin 
approxima t e l y 14 inc}1es of tlle fuselage (figs . J. t o 4). The dimen
sions of the airplane are : 

Wing 

Area , incJ.udj.ng section projoctc<l 
t hrough fuseJ.age. 

·Span, b 

T3.per r a tio 

Section, root 

Section, t i p 

Inciclence 

iLA .C. (fig. 5) 

Dihedral , outer panel chord 11'10 

Ailoron3 

Typo 

A::"ea aft of hi.nge l ine , oach . 

Balance ar08, each 

Span, each . . 

Chord, average a:ft of h in?;(') 
line . .. , . ... . 

Droop . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 

261 .9 sqU8J.~e f eet 

35 .89 feet 

1. 5 :1 

NACA 23015 

l\TP_CA 23009 

3° 

89 .5 inches 

. 7° 

F:cise 

6 . 7 squaro feet 

2.0 square feet 

3l-pcrcent semispan 

l7 .2-porcont l08al 
wing chord. 

29° at full flap 
deflocticm 



Spoilers 

Type 

Area ~ ea.ch 

Span . 

Chord , e.vorc..ge 

Flaps 

Type 

A'..~ea d't of h L'1ge line ~ each 

Span ~ each . 

Chord a£t of hingo line ~ 

aver;:'!ge 

Slots 

Spar.. , each 

Chord ~ avera.ge 

Horizonta.l ta.il : 

Span 

'Iotal aroa 

Elevetor area aft of hinge line 

Elevator balQnce a.rea 

3 

Ventilated and. 
paddle balanc(,Q 

4.98 square feet 

41-pe~cent semispan 

10-percent loc3~ 
wing chord 

Slotted defloctor-plate~ sp~ing
loaded to alA toma. tically dec:~oase 

('teflection at the llie-l1.er loads 

17 . 5 squa~'o fryot 

51 ·-pel.~cent semispan 

23-porcent locel ,·;ing chord. 

.ManTOll 

69-perccnt semispan 

15-perccnt lecal wing chord 

17.17 feet 

58.6 square foat 

~4.0 squaxo feot 

1 .83 square foet 

Distance of elevator hinge line fl"Om 
wing leading edge 20.7 feet 

Incid.ence 
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Vertical tail 

Span (height above fuselage) 

Total area. 

Rudder area aft of hinge line 

Rudder balance area. 

Offse t 

Distance of rud(ler hinge li:1e 
fr'om wing leading edge 

Engine 

Type 

Ra.ting , take-off 

Rating, normal 

Gear ratio 

Carburetor 

Fuel 

Maximum rpm limj t 

Propeller 

Type; Two--blade , constant-speed 

Diameter .. . . . . .. . 

Maximum bla.de angle ra':lge 

Ind.ex setting 

High-pi t ch stop 

Low-pitch stop 

5 .25 feet 

22.0 square fee t 

11.5 square feet 

1.18 square feet 

20 , leading eclge left 

. 19.0 feet 

R- 985-50 

450 bhp at 2300 rpm and 
35.5 inches Hg. at sea level 

400 Dhp at 2200 rpm at sea 
level and 5500 feet 

Dil~ect' drive 

Automatic mixture control, 
type NA- R9C2 

92 octane 

2860 

8 .50 feet 

24 0 a.t 42-in. station 

22 0 at 42- in. station 

90 at 42-in . station 



Plan and section views of the high-lift devices and control 
surfaces are shown in figures 6 to 10. 

Modifications made to the airplane during the COurS3 of the 
t es ts were : 

Modification 1.- Auxiliary slats were mounted ahead and above 
the normal lea.ding edge of the wing root, overlapping the 
inboard end of the original Maxwell slot arrangement by 

about an inch (fig. 11). 

Modification 2.- A fixed slot of the same c ~mtour as the 
Maxwell slot when open was constructed in the leading edge 
of the wing root between the fuselage and the inboard end 
of the original Maxwell slot (fig. 12). 
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Modification 3.- In addition to the slot extensions, the wing 
walkway was co"vercd wi tb fabric, filled, sandpapered smooth, 
and doped. 

Modifica.tion 4.- In addition to the slot extensions, exp3nding 
wing-root fillets (fig. 13) were installed. The fillets 
started with apprOXimat ely zero radius at the slot exten
sion lip and expanded to a radius approxima.tely equal to 
the width of the wing walkway at the trailing edge of the 
wing proper. From there the fillet was gradually faired 
back into the fuselage. The uncovered part of the .ring 
walkway was in its original rough condition. 

Modification 5.- The fillets were the same as in modification 4. 
The slot extensions , however, were replaced by the original 
wing-root leading edges. 

Modification 6.- Air flow througb the flap gap was prevented 
by sealing the lower surfa.ce with a strip of fabric. 

APPARATUS 

NACA instruments were used to record photographicnlly as a 
functiOn of time the following variables: . lrspeed, normal and 
longitudinal acceleration, rolling velocity, control position, stick 
force, flap position, change in altitude (statoscope), longitudinal 
inclination, and angle of sideslip. 

- , 
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Indicattng instruments alreacly in the airpla.ne were used in 
observing pressure altitude~ free air temperature~ engine rpm; 
manifold pressure~ end qt~ntity of fuel carried . 

For the drag tests only~ where accurate comparisons of power 
were necossary} a total-pressure tube was placed in the slipstream 
(fig . 14) and connected to One side of an . Lz ·,:ou' indicator in the 
cockpi t. Tbe other side of the meter was connectecl to the free
stream tot al pr0ssure from the pi t ot head on the boom. Tbe meter 
rea.dings of this installation were t hen cnlibrated in terms of brake 
horsepower . The calibration was made on a single flight at a 
constant rpm end at several air speeds. Tbc power was determined 
from observations of manifold pressure~ rpm~ altitude~ temperature, 
and the calibration for the R-985-50 engine. By tbis method, the 
pOvTOr determina.tions were made without recourse to the mClnifold
pressure gage anet so vTore not influenced by unpredictable changes 
in power out put for a given manifold pressure . Even though the 
pOvTer a.ctuall y developecl on the calibration flight may bave been 
different from t hat shown on the standard engine calibra.tion curves, 
the error was consis t ent ly carried through the subseq'.lent test 
fligh t s . 

An ;,.1 :- :::;.,c ~ t~ head vaned and pivoted so u.s to a11ne itself with 
the rela.tivo wind in pit ch, but not in yavr, vIas mounted On a boom 
near t he left wing tip approximately one chord length ahee.cl of the 
leading edge. The ins t allation was calibrated in flight with a 
trailing bomb. 

A yc:..w head was Dounted on a. boom near the right ,ving tip 
approximatel y one chord l ength ahead of the lea.ding edge . 

A t wo-el ement eleva t or and rudder control- position recorder was 
instal led in the ta.il and attached directly to the cO!1ti.~ol surface 
torque tubes . A two-element latoral stick-position and flep-posi tion 
recordor was instnllecl between the cockpits, the stick-position 
element being connected to the upper right side of the a.ileron
spoiler chnnge-over unit ~ and the fla.p position recorder being 
connected to the rig.l1t- ha.nd section of the flap torque tube . 

A two-olement control- position recorder ,vas elso installed 
in oach wing and connected direc"tly to eacb aileron and spoiler. 

Calibrations of tho cont rol surface deflections in terms of 
t bo cockpit control positions are SbOWTl in figures 15 to 27. As 
preliminary tests showed the most effectivo slot opening to be 
1 . 5 percent of the local wing chord, no intermedie.to positions or 



linkage changes were used in the present t ests J the slot gap for 
tho slot-open t ests be ing th('!.t shown for 30 t'.J!'n3 in fj.gu!'e 27. 
In flight J it wo..s found tha.t t he loads on the slot caused it to 
open the e quivalent of '1.PP!'oxiluately three cr.:::nk t urns more t~an 
"Then unloaded . For t his r cason J ab out 27 turns were usod to fully 
open the slots in flight . 

TES'IS, P-ES'lJL'IS> AND DISCUSS ION 

stability 

The longitudinal an(l l:::terci skbili t;,' we..s chocked wi tIl tho 
o.i rplanc in the original condition bofo!'o c.ny tests wero mc:.de for 
ma.ximum lif t. 
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Characteristics of tho_ uncontrolled 10n0; tudin~'..l motion .- Tho 
cheracteristics of the uncor:tl'ol led short po:c':.od longi tuo.in2..1 
oscilla ti on vera mea.sured wi t b the center of gravi t~r o.t approxi
mately 26 .3 percent meon aerodynamic chord and both hoods closod in 
t ho following flight condi t ions : 

Power Fl::!.p Approxim? t o I 
control Slot Cowl speed. ::,'ango J 

bhp rpm se tting flaps mph I 
off closed closed up 66 - 164 

I 
off up open clos3d 54 - 110 I 
off full down closed. clos~d. 60 - 121 I off f ull down open closod 60 - 103 

lovel up closed closed 84 - 164 
l e vel up open closed 79 - 103 
l evel fl:ll o.own closed open 8, - 121 
l evel I f ull dmm 87 - 110 

2300 ! 
open open 

345 up closed open 70 - 146 
345 2300 ; up open open 60 - 103 
345 2300 i full down c l osed Jpen 72 115 
345 2300 ' full down open open 66 - 103 

Wbere "level" pmver is rofer,:,'ed to in this rop 0.:.' t i t mc~n3 
power requred for level flight. 
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The rcsu.l ts mC1Y be summarized as follovs : 

1 . The vo:ciotj On of no!'rrnl D.c:celorD.tion ~..ri tb time a lw2.ys 
do.m:ped out completely in leso t ha.n one cZrclo. 

2. In a fov! i.nston cos , the r ocol'ds of e levator c..nsle shovrcd 
oscill::ltions of approxllnc..t ol y 1- 1/2 cyc l es , elthough tho l a.st ~181f
cycle was of vei~y smoll mnpli tude. 'Ibese instanceG E'.lwc.ys occurred 
noor t ho 10wo f-1 t trir1 s;:)ood. Ivi th o i t1 er flcps dmln , slots open, or 
both , and ,·!i th I I ttle or :10 Jowor boing "'pp1ied . 

3 . Durine :tuns with the fl-:-p s down, t bo II::}) position usuc.lly 
chenged slightly; the chango) b Ov:evor, w<:!.s !lot of en oscilln t ol'y 
ne.ture . 

It is oVid.ent , tI1o:L'G-:'or ~} , thDt tIle ':'eqniromo!lts of reference 2 
woro mot in most in.Jtm1cosj -che fC"l contr'ol oscillations cf mOl~e 
then ono c;yclo 112.c1. no 2.ppcro-.yG uffoct l~n tbo flyin[; quc.li tios. 

Ch":Tn.<2.toi:' istics iTL~t(.£<!.:: l?_-~.?Z3.j.~10· J1!Et't .-- T'no cbc.ra.ctoristics 
of t bo oin1l m1o in si...O'l.6.y) st.L'Q~,_';1t fl1.gl1L: 'vit!1 t 11.) contor 0f grnvity 
c, t epproximc t oly 26.3 porccrd; m0cn D.e::,'odYllnm::.c (;b 'J:.:d o..:1d the hoods 
closod 'vore moo.s1.U~od in the :Lol l ov1in5 1'l-:'ght conditions : 

------- 1 .. - ------ 1 - ,ApP;,cXD:- to Pov~er I Fle.}) 

~ control Slot Cowl I "pocd rong" , 
~P rpm scttlug l'l::l?~ 2'2p'11 . ___ _ 

of:' up c l osed closed ," 74 - 149 
off closed 

, 
72 ._ .1. 11 2 up opon 

off full dmm cloDo<i closed 6~ t ("\ 7' 
J.\. ....... 

off 
I 

full do'iVl1 opon elo3ed 62 ~l.C'l.J. 

l e vol up c1030(l 1 clc8cd 66 -- ~ (: CI 

leve l I up open closed 59 1 2 
l evel full down c10300.. opon 47 , I) 

I 
, 

l ove l l .Lull down opo~ open 4)+ ~.\ '+ I 
345 2300 up cl030d OpO:2 63 - .' ,8 I 
i45 2300 

I 
up open op3n ~)~ "3 I 

~4~ I 2300 full dow. clo.3oo.. °Pl.lD 1J6 1 l+ 
I - ) \ 345 . 2300 full down cpcn ope" 4~ '..v 7 ! , 

I --4-_ _ .-----



Tbe rosults are presented in figures 28~ 29~ Gnd 30~ a.nd mew 
be sU1l1Illarized o.s follmvs: 
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1 . The v::1l~i'J.,tion of elevator D..ntl e wi tb englo of :1tt2ck wc:] 
st'1.blo for oJ..l conditions of povrer with the fL.ps up~ oxcept ';lith 
po"ror on at the l1igber spoeds with tbo slott! open~ wIler,) tho curves 
ind~.cate neutral ste.bili ty . Wi tb fl::l:p dow,1'1 D t low speeds J t!1e 
[l.irplone was 8kblo in a ll condi tions} b'L~t r:.t tbo bigbej~ Speedf:l 
i n stD.bili ty appearod wi th pm'TGl~ off 7 s l ots closed; with lovel-flight 
pOi-Ter J slots open; a nd with full power J slots open Dr closed. I.]': th 
powor off , flaps up, a broakdovl'Q of tho flo~v over tho conter section 
is :i.ndica.ted by tho sudd.en j.nc:'.~oaso in the slopes of the curIos :101::1" 

sta.lling speod. With pOI·Tor off} flc-po duWTl, the fl::>vr breakdo,'il1 
caused pitching osc illG.t ions o..nd t he scatt(H' of t .. o dc.ta shown . 
Wi th slots closod, there is less ind':'cD. tton of floi! 11recl.:doim . Iii til 
powor on, thore is nO ind:tcatioD of flmf broc~\:dQ1.·T'1 b on;T condition . 

2 . The varia.Uon of st':'ck force 1vi th ::'ndic,::l'l~ed eil"spccd shows 
control- free s t nbili ty for ~l condi tio'1s except wi th pOlTor o~'f, 

fla.ps up, slots open at the higher speeds . Tho cOLt-er·-section flow 
breckdown '\{i th povur off Q.t low spoeds ic Deeln appc;:'ont in tho 
s'L1.dc10n increase in the stick fo:",'c8 r equ.i.:"'od::lG tho s"~all is 
D:pproc.cbed . 

3. . The va:"'"1.a~1.on of rudder ];losi t:on with inc..:, ccted airspood 
wi th power on. shows thct approximat ely oD(:r-tbircl :C:'gi,lt rudd.or .rcs 
roquirod to hold straight flight at minimurJ. .:;pecd 'Iii tl1 til0 fl ~ps 
up, Gnd approx~.toly "[MD- ·thirds right ru.dd .,r Has roqui~od to hold 
s traight flight a t minimum s:p08d 1fi th tho flcp;:; do,\'ffi. 

4 . The left sidoslip at l ow s:roeds vri tY pew-e=:' , "T:-:S slightly 
greater than a t higb speods . The ind::'c::tioYl of 10ft sideslip vi th 
po.ver off may hc.ve boon due to posi tion errOL' i!1 t~e ~ C'tT l:c-.d. . 

5. 'l-lbOl1 the flap control vas in t'10 full-dmm pas':' tioD, tho 
flo.,;;> 3tcrt ed to f l oet upward c t an lnd.icatod air , .. r;?o0d of about 
75 milOEl per hOUT. vIi th pOlvor On, full deflo t:!.on "ro .. G 'Qot ::,vC'.ila'.Jle 
abovo o.pprox:ll1e .. ·t ol y 60 miles per hour .. 

In g0110rel, it o.ppoa::s tho.t the 2irpl:,1'1o .reB st~blc i-1 t~e 
speod range in \111 ich it is likely to be usc - in oM.ell con(l::" ttOl1 . 
'Hi th pmfer off , tbe abrupt incr02s0 in olov':.tor anelo cnd stick 
for ce neaT t~le stell consti t utad an oxcell..mt 'Jtc.ll w:crl'ling .. Tho 
oorly cent~r-section str>ll, llOwovar ~ defectod to a. certc.in extent 
the purposo of the ~1igl!-lift devicos incorpol'::.::tod in tbo vring. VIi ti1 
tho center-of-g!'avHy pooition HElOO. in tho sk,bility tostG, it \vQ.8 

--------~~~------
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not possible to obtc.in a complete st'lil vTi th tl'C.e slots open a.nd the 
stick full b['~ck in either the flaIls- np or flaps-dovffi condition wi tb 
pO"Tor off . This C~lf.rc..ct0ri:Jtic w~s c..ppc..re:1tly due to the doterior'J:
tion of lungi tud.in.cl contra::" coused by tr.e center- soction fl('lw brenk
down idt:.1 the resultant <lE'Cl~OaSe in d ov11.1\·m.an angle and Y.'eln.tive 
dynronic pressuro a.t the t..-::.il . I:eavy buffet:1..ng ivaS presont at 
minj.1l11JE1 spood in th is condi U on . With the slots closed, or with 
pOlmr on in <my condition, no difficulty was encountered in obt2in
ing !l. <.:omplote sto.ll . 

Characteristics of the_. unc')nt:'..~olled laterc.l motion.- The 
cho.rac t eriotics of the uncontrolled l[\te:~al motion of the 3.irpl<.me 
wh~n d istl1rbeci from stec.dy flj,ght were mOE'.6ured with tho conter of 
gravi ty a t 26 . 3 pel~cent mee.i1 8er0iynam:'c chord end tho hoods closed 
in the following fligb.t condHions : 

Power 
Flc.p I I APprox_te~ 

r-" COifl cont:.'ol I Slot 

I 
speod ":.'onge , 

bhp !,pm fl::l.p s _ 8~tt.in2 ~ mpb 

off closed up I,;losod 83 - 160 
of f closed up open 88 - 162 i 

of f closed. full dOvm clOSGd 85 104 I 
off closed full dmm open 88 104 . 

leve l 3/~' open Uil closed 71 157 
level 

\ 
3/4 open u:;;> open 93 14,{ 

l evel 3/4 open full ciovrn closed I 64 105 
l evel i 3/4 open full clO\m open I 63 105 

335 
1

2200 I 90 167 open up closod I 
345 1

2200 open up open 71 168 
330 

1

2200 open full dovm. closed 63 10') 

330 2200 open full down opon I 71 102 
--l I 

The t os t s 'Hero mado b y trimmtng tho o.irplano e.t oo.ch tost speed , 
nbruptl y c..p")l ying l'udder one.. c..ileron to produce 0 slip , r olo:3.s ing 
ell controls , 2nd rocording t:Jo rosu1t:J.,nt motion of the airplrmo 
[l.nd c ontrol s. 

Tho 1'0 sell ts a.:ce plot tocl in ftguros 31 to 34 c.nd r.l':1J be SurIDlc.rized 
e.s f 011mr8 : 

1 . Tho i,)eri od of t bo contr ol -freQ l nterc l oscillation vnriod 
bo tvTeon 2 end 6 seconds and gencrn l ly docre2sod with incrcasing air 
speed . 
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2. The oscillation n.lwa.ys damped to one-ho.lf nmpli tude in 
lesD than two cycles, thus meeting the requ.irement of l'eferenco 2. 
Tho damping was g.ceatest at low speeds. 

3. In nO instr.mce were the controls themselves observed to 
08cillate for mo~e tha.n one cycle .. wbich also sa.tisfies the 
requirements of reference 2. 

The spiraling tendencies of the airpla.ne were noted by th0 
pilot during the previously mentioned tests of the control-free 
longi tudina.l motion. The spiral stability of an airple.ne has 
generally been considered to bave little bearing on the flying or 
handling qualities of an airpla.ne (reference 2). As 0. spir2l1y 
stable airplane is .. however, considerably easier to fly on instru
ments, the pilot's notes On this subject c.re sUlWla:!.'ized as follows: 

1. Flaps up, slots closed . No immedia.te tendency to spiral 
in any power condition. 

2. Flaps dmm.. slots closed. No spirnl powe:c off j left or 
right spiral with power for level flight; pronounced tendency 
toward left spir.::l 8.t 45 knots, right spiral ct 85 knots, cmd 
spiral either vray at inteTI!leclic.te speeds i.i th full power on. 

3. Fll2.ps up, slots open. No spiral "lith power off or level 
flight power j left or rig,.'1t spirc.l at )0 knots, rigbt spirc.l at 
60 knots., eventual right spirc.l at 75 knots, no iLnnediato spiral 
at 90 or 110 knots witb full power On . 

4 . FIG-pa down, slots open. No ir!1ll1eclic..te spiral pmvcr off j 
spiral either way up to 70 knots, no spiral c.t 85 knots ,·rith level 
flight power j left or right sph~al n t 50 or 60 'knots, nO spiral at 
70 or 85 knots with full power on. 

Cb r.r~c~eristics in steady sideslipping fli~t.- The chc.r3.cter
istics of tbe Qil~pla.ne in stec..dy sideslipping flight ,TOre l1eas'J-Yed 
in the following conditions with the center of gravity at 26.3 pe~cent 
of the meC\....l'l aerodyncmic chord: 

I 
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"--P~-w-e:-r ----- - I--F-l-a-·p--:";- - -r I Indica.ted speed j 

Cmil I control : Slot I HOL>J..~ tested, mph --- - --
I 

JLhJ2f-_~m 

off closed up closed closed 86, 120, 166 
fl.::ms setting r' l} .pprox~=,=a."",t=o_.+-_ 

off closed up open closod I 86, 102, 133 
off closed 1/3 . closed closo~ I 79, 98, 126 
off closed 1/3 I open closed 75 , 98, 126 
off closed full down I closed closod. 75, 85, 102 
off closod full dOl .. ! I open closed 74, 85, 102 
off closed full down open open 76 , 85, 101 
340 2300 Open up closed closed 74 , 123, 166 
340 2300 open 1-~P open closed 68, 105, 135 
340 2300 open 1/3 closed closed I 73, 100, 126 
311.0 2300 open 1/3 I open closed I 63 , 98 , 126 
340 2300 open full dom1 \; clcGed closod 'I 66, 85 , 101 
340 2300 I open full down op.:m I clOSGd 60, 86 , 103 
340 _.~~~ __ c_:;:_e_n _ _ ",--f_u_l_l_Q_' ~)lVl1 I opon I open ! 60, 84 , 101 

The results of the Ii1ec.su~omonts arc shmm in figures 35 to 48 
Dnd na.;y bo sUllll]arized as fQllQws: 

1 . In general, the vc.riation of cross -wind force with anglo 
of sideslip ,V:'..s such thc.t increa.sing rit;bt ba.nk acconpcnied 
increc.sing right Sideslip , .:::nd vice ve::.' sa. , a.s required in reference 2 . 
(1:1. stea.dy sideslips, the cross-vTind force on an c.lrplc.ne vD.l'ies 
di~ectly 11S tbe angl e of k,.nk (reference 2). A 1.'11"80 vcric.tion of 
e.ngle of ba.nk with engle of sideslip eno..bloEl 0.- pilot to judge his 
a.ngle of sideslip co.-sHy .) In cel'tG.in condi Lons at 1 m" speed , 
h01"ever, the vc.J.'ic.tion of bonk with slip wa.s neutrc.l at smell a.ngles 
of slip or slightly nog:1.tivc in right sideslips (figs . 37 , 39, 40, 
42 , 43 , 44, 45). Opening tllc slot or deflecting the fl:2.p hQ,d no 
pronounced or consj.stont effect . As usua.l, tho cl'oss-wJnd fOl~ce 
"Ti t b pcwer o~ e xceod.ed t he! t wi tl: :,Jowel' off . 

2 . The rolling lJ.omont due to sideslij? with stick fixecl (c.s 
indico.-tcd by the varic.tion of lateral st:'.ck posi tiol1 with nngle of 
sideslip) tended. to resto:cG the airpl~'ne to its original atti tudo 
f or a.ll conditions except ,·rith fl'1p full dmm, pOvror O'1. ~ in right 
sidcslips ~ Gopecio.lly a.t 10\-T speed . Tho va.ria."C2.Qn ~/Tith slot 
position , flap j?osi tion , pOi-TOr, C'.nd spead wes sma.ll except for the 
cQ,se noted. above . 

The rollinG Doment duo to sideslip iii th stick free ( ::!s inc.ica.tod 
by the variation of latcrcl stick forco ,,,i th .:mgle sf sid.oslip) 
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vo.ricd c::msictor[1.bly with thc severn.l airplane coni'orm2tions. In all 
tho 10'lVQst sj?eect c ::mdi tions the stick-froo lc.tor2.1 st2bility vT[,S 1OVT , 
end in right sidoslip" a force reverso.l scmetimos occv.rrod, espoci.:llly 
;'Tith flaps d01m, pOvTe:;'~ on. In eneral, the stick- free s'Cability 
vlaS l owest with the flaps one-th ird d0wn . VIi th flaps full down, the 
stick- force vaX':lation wa.s large fOl' s1'1a.ll angles of slip, "out smo.~l 
for l arge angles . 

3 . The va'::"iation of yawing moment d1.w to sideslip, as given 
by the variation of rudd.er angle with anGle of sideslip, was considered 
adequate in ~l conditions , in tha.t the rud(lel' angle WclS approxjmately 
proportion~l to t:1e sjd.esli'P angle and nO decrease in the slope of 
tbe CV2'ves a.t Bme.ll a.ngles 0:1:' yaw vas observed . The slope increased 
progressi vely ivi tl1 flap deflect::'on , but chane:es vTi tl1 slot positi on 
or ,ower ilere negligible J except with fla.ps full dovl'Yl, vT11e:>:>8 a 
small increase in slope resul teet on app15.ca tion of povTer. At 
l arge angles of rig,.':lt sideslitl ~ espoc2.ally wi tl1 :powel~ on, a rudder
force reversal noted by the piluts j.ndicated tail stalling and 
rudder- free instability . 

4. The pitching moment due to stdeslip (as indicated by the 
variation of elevatol" angle [lnd elevator stick force with anglo of 
sideslip) 'Ims generally smal2- . Only at the 10vTest speeds with flap 
up , pOITer on , slots closed 01' open, anQ. \vit~1 flaps one- tbird dawn, 
power on, slots open, did the elevator angle 1'0:;" belance move more 
than the IJaXimUIll allowance as given in reference 2, 1 0 for 50 rudd.er 
movement from triDl. 

5 . Figures 49 to 51 give a.n indication of the stl'etch i~ the 
contr ol system that occ1.'.rred in the sio.eslips and enables actual 
control surface pcsition 'co be determined for the stick positions 
s h own in figul"oS 35 to 48. The control positions sh01m ~Tere 
measured by the control position recorders in tile i·rings. 

Maximum Lift 

Exte:1sive mea.surements iVere made of the maximum lift of the 
airplane in various conformations and vri tll several modifications . 
The date a.re l")resonted in tablos I to VII . Blank sp'3..ces left in 
the t a.bles indicate that date. ,,,ere not obtained, or tliat the 
'Particular configuration "Tas not tosted. 

I n order to make it possible to stall the airplane in all 
conditions , tho cantor of gravity was moved back to approxblatoly 
32 . 5 percent cf the mea.n aerodynamic chorcl. No measurements of 
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stability were ma.de in this condition, but the pilots had no 
d i fficulty in flying the airplane. 

The maximum lift coefficient lvaS calculated fl~om the data by 
means of the follo,ving formula: 

I"here 

W weight, pounds 

= iicose~ 
qS 

e flight-path angle 

AR resultant acceleration, g ls 

q dynamic pressure, pounds pel~ squa.ro foot 

S wing area, square feet 

(1) 

In determining the weight, a.llowance was made for the fuel used . 
The flight-path angle was determined from the vertical velocity 
(measured with a stDtoscope) e.nd the velocity along the flight path 
( true speed determined from records of indicated :.irrJi1c,cd and notes 
of pressure al ti tude and free air tempei~atu:re ). 

If it had been possible t o "talw all records in perfectly stea.dy 
flight, the AR term ( resultant acceleration in g lS) could ha.ve beon 
omitted from formula (1). In this a.irplane, however , the early 
center-section stall usually made it difficult for tho pilot to hold 
absolutely steady flight 2.t minimum speed. Introduction of the AR 
term in the formula involves tbe assumption that the resultant 
acceleration is vertical; omitting the term altogether rosulted in 
considerably more scatter of the data and a tendency toward opti
mistic va.lues of tho maximu.'1l lift. 

The angle of attack I"as determined from the flight-path angle 
and the inclina tion of the ail"plane a.s determhled by a recording 
inclinometer. The angles of attack shown in the tables are roferred 
to the wing chord line . 1{'l1en necessary, the readings of the inclino
meter "\Yere corrected for h orizontal acceleration . Becauso of the 
buffeting and uncertain point of stall, the angles of attack shown 
should be considered only approximate; they may be relied upon, how
ever, to show the trend from One condition to another . 



Arssuming a lancii:lg of zero verticnl veloc i ty a.nd Ol1e g 
vertical accolol~ation, sta.lli'Tlg spoeds for lendings were computod 
from tl10 ma.ximU:?1 lift coofficients by the foJlo"rir:C formEla.: 
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Vlrtilph ,JW / 0 . 0025 C~ax (2) 

The weight was taken 3..8 4800 pounds 

Elevator aneles 3..t the stall) as with the angles of 2.ttn.ck) 
should be talccn es onl;-) apprDximcto. 

Observntio:l.s of tho stalli11g cbaracteristics "rel~e mado by an 
obsorver in tho r031~ soa.t .rith the aid of tufts on tho inbo~.rd half 
of tho .ring .. 

The 1"0 s 111 to of tho mc.ximllm lift rJeasureme!}ts are discussed for 
each modification . 

MCLXimU .. l'Jl lift in the originnl condition .-- As sl:ovm by k.blo I) 
the maximum lift coefficients obta.inod vri tIl powar uff ,{ere low c1'1d 
oponing the slot had a detl~imental effect. Opening tilO hoods or 
cowl flQ.ps had vc.rying offects) dopend~.ng on t11G fla} Q!1d slot 
position. In tho landing condition (fl::::.ps down) hoods open)) tbo 
highest lift cooffici0nt wc.s obtc.inod with the cowl flaps opon. 

Tho docroo,8od maximum lift coofficient vri th the slots open 
'.,88 pro'oably due to [) change in 8p::m loed distribution "Thich tended 
to loo.d up tho unslotted conter section more with slate open than 
'-li t h alots closed for a gi.-.ren o';er-{lll lift coefficient . Once 
tIle center section stalled COInlJlotely) little Ol~ no benefit w".s 
ga.ined by incTcc.sing tho nngle of a,ttac;k furthel~. It appeared th3.t 
the expoctod o.ddod lift on tl10 autbo:J2,'(l sect:i.ons of 'the vino ,1':"'S 

offSG t by the out\·ml~d spruJ..d of the stall. 

Tho pm·rer-of:: stall '\·mrl'l~ng with tto slots cloGed vras co!")
sidercd 2.dequato) as modora te buffeting pl~ecedod tl10 roll-:)ff 
The pm-lor- off stall va.rning vri th the slots open wes exccllo:lt as 
hoavy buffeting set in end a rolling 'lnd pitcbing oscillc.tion 
doveloped .. ) with no uncontrollcblc roll-o:'f. 

Tosts ,·rere mC'de .Ti th va.rious c.mounts of power) slots opon and 
closod ) ,,,i th fl['lps down and hood8 and cm{l flaps opon. The l~esul ts 
(l1'e shown in ::iguyc J2 . It is so en thn.t oven a smc.ll 2mount c 
pO'lvor h.pprox . 100 bhp) inc1'oasou. the IDr:.ximum lift coefficient 'by 
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a.bout 0.5. Tests with a;pproxiroatel;r 300 brake horsepmler at 2200 rpm 
for severa.l cOnfj.gurations ( tablo I) showed an :tncrease in ma.ximum 
lift coefficient of 0 . 96 to 1.30 over the power-off value . These 
increases appear to have been due to both the direct forces on the 
pl"opellor and the elimination of t:he center-section stall. 

AccordJng t o reference 3 .. the lift due to power is a direct 
function of the thrust .. and where tIlere is no premature stalling 
at the center section .. the added lilt should be numerically equal 
to the thrust . The maximum lift coefficient can tJ.1erefOl~e be 
expressed as follows: 

where 

k 

maximum power-off lift coefficient 

increment of lift coefficient due to elim:;'nation of 
center-eection stall 

a constant (unit;)' .. according to ~'eference 3) 

thrust coefficient based on dynamic pressure and wing 
area (T/qS) 

Using the data shown in figure 52, t he value of k for this air
plane was founo_ to be 1.0, thus showing agreement with the conclusions 
of reference 3. 

l.fi th the power on.. the wing always stalled nea.r the tip.. the 
airplane rolling left or right depending on the slot position . No 
warning was apparent in the fonn of buffeting, but the a.tti tude 
angle was high (200 to 250 ) . Although the airplane was descending 
at the time of stall even at tbe higher powers, it was found impossi
ble to make l andings ,-lith high power as a. positive rate of climb 
resulted when ncar the ground . 

The measured increment of maximum lift coefficient duo to 
oponing the slots at a.ny powor ':'s a.lso shown in figure 52. The 
constant i ncremont of 0 . 14 shown at all powers above approximately 80 
brake horsepower could be expected to apply with power off as well, 
if the cento:c-section stall wore eliminated, The reduction in sta.ll
ing speed corresponding to this incroase in maximum lift is only 1 or 
2 miles per hour . On this basis, the added weight and complication 



of the Manfell slot j.nstallation could hardly be justified e '.'en 
in an arrangement; free of earl.y stal.ling e.t the center sect·.on. 

Maximum tift "lith modificat'l on 1 ( auxili~rY slats). ·-As shown 
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in tab le II, t l1e addition of the auxiliaJ.'y slats delaye''!' the cente~· 
section breakdown sufficiently to cause increases of up to 0 .37 in 
the ma x imum lift coeffic ient . The det:remental effect .\f opening 
the slots 1WS also elim~Lilated, although no c'1nsistent inc::Lea.se in 
lift c oef ficient due to opening the slots was measured. As in the 
or ig~.nal c ondi tion J i n t he land.ing conf ormation (flaps down, bC)Qds 
open), the lowest sta.lling s:)eed wa s attained .",i th the cowl flaps 
open . 

Maximum lift '{itb mo_difica.tion 2 (Maxwell slot extensions).
Extending the Manvell slots t o t h e fuselage offered a small increase 
in maximum lift vTi th the slot--onen over t~Je slot-closed condi t ion 
(table III) . The l owes t st;alli~g s;Jeed with the ha~ds open was 
obtained when the c owl fla1?s were open . The MaJCi{ell slot extensions 
were slightly less effective than the auxiliary slats in reducing 
the stalling sreed . 

Maximum lift with modification ~ (ManTell slot extensions with 
smooth walkwav) .-Bmoothing the Wing walkways in an attempt to delay 
the separation at the centey' section resulted in neither 3.n imp:'ove
ment nor a det:L'imental effec t (table IV). 

Maximum lift with modif ica tion 4 (Maxwell slot extensions with 
wing- r oot fillets) .-The c:)mbine..tion of Maxwell slot extensions and 
wing- root fillets produced the best imp~ovement i n ~ower-off maximum 
l ift (table V). In the l anding condi t ion, the highest lift coeffi
cient (1.97 ) vT3s again obtaj.ned with t he co",l fla,?s open . Tests 
made .", i t h pa.rtial cowl- f l ap open ings in the landing condi t:ion (hoods 
open, flaps da,m) showed. that i t was necessary to bave them at least 
three- quarteY's oi)en to secure a beneficial effect . 

Tests wi t l1 the flap up and the slots open showed increases in 
CT. of up ta 0.66 over that obtained in tbe original condition . 

----.max 

As would. be expec t ed , the ?ower-·on lift coefficie!"1ts were about 
the same as in the origina.l condit ion . 

Maximum l ift 1-litl1 modifjcatio Cj (wing-root fil l ets onl-') .-
Wi th the Wing- root fillets only> tbe greatest lncreases in maximum 
lilt coefficient 'fere 0 . 53 witb fla)s 11'1, slots open , and 0 .17 with 

J 
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the flaps down, slots closed (table VI). As in the original condi
ti on, the stalling speed wi th flaps dmm ,,,as 10\,er when t he slots 
wer e closed than when tLey wel'e open . As '.lsual, when the hoods were 
open in the landing condition, the highest l i ft coeffi cient was 
obtained with tbe cowl flaps open. 

~ximum 1 ;ft wi th modifi.';..a.ti on_6~JJiLflap gap sealed on 
lower s,ide) .- In tbe flaps--o.oWl1 , sloklosed, powe_~-off condition 
with the flap gap sealed on t be lower surface , t he maximum lift 
coefficient was decree.sed by 0.02 t o 0.24, depending on the bood 
and cowl- flap positions ( table VII) , After a few degrees of flap 
movement from the full- up pos ition, the tu.fts on the upper surface 
changed direction so that they poi~ted stra.ight in towa rd tbe 
fuselage . This change did not occur wi tb the gap unsealed, even 
in the full-<3.own position. The glide pa.th was steeper wi tb the 
flap gap s ealed. 

General discussion. - The low maximum lift of the t est airplane 
appea.rs to have been due t~) an early cente:c-sec '~ion stall. This 
condi tion was a.gBl~avated by o)eni71g the slots when they did not 
extend all t he way t o the f usela.ge. 

The variation of maximum lift coeffident with the position 
of the hoods ana. co"Tl fla.ps WGIS often largu . With flaps do ... m, cowl 
flaps closed, ol)o:1ing the hoods usually resulted in a marked decrease 
in the maximum lift a.vaila.bla , b oth in tte original condition and 
vri th the val~ious modificati.ons . In some instances the a,acrease in 
CImax was as m1..:ch as 0.31. O~en ng tbo cO\>Tl f l aps in additi on, 
howevelo, would always impr ove and often oliminat o entiloe l y the 
adverse effect of tbe open hoods. This effect may have been due 
either to added turbulence in the air stream de l aying the separation 
from the wing root , or to a fa vorabl e chango in pressuro distributi cm 
ove!" the fus elage and wing- root j uncture . 

Of the sever a l modifications tried in .an attempt to improve 
the maximum lift of the a.i rpla1'le, ell succeeded to a greater or 
l e sser extent . The comb ination of slot extensions a'1d 'I,ing-root 
fillets p!"oduced the greatest improvement. The maximum pm;er-off 
lift coeffi.cient measured in this condition vTas 2,01 as compared 
wi th 1.88 in the original cona.i tion. It is doubtf1..'l tha.t any 
simplo modification would r educe tbe stalling spoed much be low tha t 
measur ed in t ris condition, as in some coro..Iormations the stall wa s 
starting farth er out On the \>ling J shOlving that tho conter-section 
stall ( the primary caUSa of the low maximum lifts) was supprossed. 

.- •. ---- --------
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With pov:er off, the MaXl.Jell leading-edge slot ,.RS found to bo 
ef::' ec ti ve only when extended all the ,·raj to the fuselage . The us e 
of a Maxwell slot that did not extent all. the \,ay to the fase~.a8e 
re8ul ted onlJr in aggravating an inherently early center·-section 
stall . With the flaps down, this is also true whether the airplane 
is equipped with fillets or not, although ,.,ith flaps up the fillets 
a l one (Ud effect some improvement . Had the airplane been one that 
nOl~lly stalled first at the w~ng t~ps, it is possible that the 
slots I.JOuld have proved helpful as installed. 

As the maximlli~ lift Was rais3d by prosressive elimination of 
the center-sect7.on stall, the stall ,.,arning in the form of buffet
ing was decreased . 

:ii:xcept when the flap gap 'VT3.S sealed, the stall 1/TaS al'.Jays 
obsorved to sta"-~t on the 'lYing '91'oper; tUi.~ts on the upper surface 
of the slotted deflector'-plate flap wore never observed to fluct
uate or reverse . 

The sim.plest .ray of increasine the maximwn lift ':vas by tho 
application of povfer; even a small amount of power delayed the 
stall at the ce!'1te:' section and effected a greater increase in 
CLma,x than any of the modifications tested. The main objection 

to the use of pOl~er was the fact that it eliminatGd the stall 
'\-larning, and p01V6r ,",ould not be available in case of engine failure. 

With pO\'Ter on) the airplane '\-lOuld roll left at the stall with 
the slots closed, and. right "Ti th tho slots open . A general 
tondenc;r tOvrard high anglos of :~ight Sideslip and. la.~~g0 loss of 
a l ti tude Fas also notec. in the slot-open J povTer-cn stalls . A time 
history of a rathe~ severo instance of this is shown in figurs 53. 
It appears that the airplane started to rocovo_ from. t:he resultinG 
(liVe at the time tho flap startod retracting due to the i!'1cl~eased 

speed. 

Landing recornmendations . - Consideration of the data leads to 
certain rocoI!1.lncndations for landing tho test airplane 'I·rith MaXI-Toll 
leading-od.ge slots . 

For minimlUll powor-off landing speed, tho cmvl flaps should be 
kc}?t fully opon . This practice eliminatod. adverso offects of tho 
opon hoods ~ The slots should be closed with tho u..'11llod.ifiod airplane . 
The stc.ll warning appoared adequuto 9.nd the maximum lift ,-ras higher 
in this con1ition . 
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It is possible that opening the original slots, which keeps the 
outer wing sectio~s unstallcd t o relatively high engJes of attack 
(but not hiGh :,ot::ll \'ling lift) J :::nay gi vo imprcved latci~al control 
in rough--wa ter land.ings with the seaplane m.odel when the aircraft 
is bounced. to aL angle of attack suf .. ic~.ently high to completely 
stall the UI1Slottod wing . The pOiTer--off stall warning "Tas vory 
pronOlllCi)d in this C01ld i tion . 

For absolute millimwn landing speed, all the Dower possible 
wi t hout climbing should be appliod . Tho stall vTaming in this 
condition is neGligible . 

The maximum :1ne;los of attack wi th pmre:~ on, or ,·ri th slots open, 
pOHer off, whon the contor--sec:tion stall was s'l.pprossod were from 
20° to 250

• Tho nOl'Dlf3 .. 1 throe·-·point lending c..tti t"de of conventional 
airplanes is 10° t 'J 15° . The pilots found that ·tJ:'ac ~ice and care 
vero noce..,sary to pcrfor.:a lamlings o..t tho atti tudo cOi'Y'esponding t'J 
maximum lift . Evldc:ntly othm.' factc:~s in ths lend nr;: maneuy·.:;r had 
predOminant effects, as no cons5.st r 'nt d.iff.Jrcncc in sj,Joud. between 
throe- point and tail-first lancl'.ngs w'..s n.:)ticec.. in tho }.im5. tod 
number of landing r ocords taken . A timo h5.story of c. pm70:~-off, 
throe- point landing with tho slot extonsions and sm00th ualkway, 
flaps dovm, slots, hood.s , and cOv1l flaps opon, is shm-m in figuro 5J1- . 

The recorded ;:.;Y::l IJCC::. at contact ivas 60 miles per h our, or 1.5 mj.los 
per hour lmwr than tho stalling spoed 10i' that cond.i tion as given 
in table IV . This differ0nce mny possibly be accounted for by tho 
err or in :~ .i.i~::: l~' Cl~ roading caused by the increased st.ntic pressure 
around tho airplnne when it is close to the ground . Stntoscopo 
readings :made on the ground. in tc.ko--offs ShOvTCd thj.s error to runount 
to about 3 miles per hov~ for this ~5.rplanG . 

Maximum Spoed and Drag 

Excopt as noted, ell ma..ximULl spoed r esults report.ed in this 
s ection El .. re for 400 brake horsepower, 5500 foet density altitude, 
and. 4800 pounds we5.ght . 

Preliminary flights indLe-ted that. tho slot doors would blow up 
slig.htly in high-opcod flight, tho resulting drag increaso causing a 
reduction in :rnc..ximum speed. In the present tosts it was noted that 
vibrat5.on in flight would c['.uso tho slot-actuating crank to rotate 
approxim.c.tely ono--half turn from tho fully--closed position. A hook 
was then arranGed to hold. tho crank in tho fully-closed position. 
A check of the high Sj:leod made with tho slots thus closed) and locked 



closed by means of screws through the doors themsclves~ showed no 
difference in high speod. 
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It was found that installation of the auxiliary slats·reduced 
the top spoed of the airplane 7 miles per hour. 

To determine the increas e in perf OY'Illallce ~ if e.ny ~ "'hi ch would 
rcsult from preventing air flovl through the flap gap~ identical 
flights were IIlUde by ee.ch of three difforent pilots for scaled and 
unsoaled flap conditions. Differences in piloting techni~uc caused 
considerable scatter of the data~ but tho general trend seomed to 
indicate onl y about a 2-mile-per- hour increase in lovel-flight high 
speed i-lhen the flap gap i·la-s sealed . The maximum speed recorded in 
those tests in the normal condition was 176 miles per hour 
(fig . 55) . As sealing the flap also increased the landing speed 
some~-lhat~ the effective speed runge ims not appreciably altered. 

A measure of the drag of tho u.nm.oo.ified airplane was obtained 
by determining the power re~uired fOl~ level flight in the follow
ing conditions: 

l. Flaps up, slots closod) hoods closed 

2 . Flaps up, slots open, hoods closed 

3· Flaps set for 16. 50 deflection, slots closed~ hoods closed 

4. Flaps set for 16 . 70 deflection, slots open, hoods closed 

The results are shewn in figures 55 to 58. The large increase 
in power re~uired shown when the cowl flaps were opened may be 
excessivc, as the total-head meter was seen to inc~ease reading. as 
the co"l flaps were opened.. The meter ,;::LO calibrated with the cowl 
flaps closed. The comparative rosults for tho difforent i-ling, flap~ 

and slot conformations arc, however, belioved valid. 

The partIal flap deflection is seen to have reducod thc power 
ro~uired by about 7 percent at low speeds~ but the open slots 
appear to have increased the pOi-lOr re~uired by vQ.1;'"Jing ~ounts at 
nny speed except perhaps at the very lowest speeds v1i th the flaps 
deflected . 

CONCLUDING REMARI\B 

The results of the tosts reported hcrc~n ~rc summnrized. as 
follows: 
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1 . At the centor-of- gravity positions tested, the static und 
dynQ111.~C longi tndino.l end 1·2"l,eral stability was, in geneml, sc.tis
factory . Tho slots had only minor effects on the stability 
chnrnctei' istics . 

2 . Tho levT mnxi:clum lift coofficient of tho test airplane was 
duo to an anrl:! contor- section stnlL Op~ning tho Mnxvcll slots 
ns originally installed onl;,' aggravatocl this condition, rosulting 
in still 10Hor maximum. lift . 

3. Op~ning tho hoods in t.ho landing condition (pov~er-off, 
flaps-C.own) usunll;f reduced tho m. ..... ximum. lift coefficient considor
abl~r . 0:penh1g ·c.ho cmTl flaps in :tddi tion pro..cticc.lly eliminnted 
the adverse offcct of tho open hoods . 

4. Extondine; tho slcts 011 tho '!tT2.~r to the fuselage eliminated 
thoir detrimontal offoct on tho IUIJ.ximum lift J but tho docrease in 
landing s peod over the slots-closad :::ondi tion '!tras only 1 or 2 miles 
pOI' hour . 

5 . Wing--root filleta alone incrQased the maximum lift to a 
~ractical degree only in the flap-up concii tion . Hhen combined with 
the slot oxtonsions, tho fillots also c,msed. small increc.sos in 
nnx~mum lift in tho flaps-dowTl condition . 

6. \{ith tho slots opon in tho original condition, tho pouer-off 
stall wnrnine; in the form of buffeting and inci~c<. sod stick travel 
and force near minimum. speed was oxcollont . Tho powor-off stall 
uarning is bolievod to havo boen adoCluato in tho slot-closed and the 
improved slot-open conditions . 

(' . The hi ghost lift coefficients .... vcro obtained 1vi th pmvcr on; 
evon 0. small amount of p01-ror hnd as much or more affect than any of 
the modificc.tions tried . Hi th -::'ho conter-soction stnll eliminatod, 
tho stall wc.rning was poor . 

8 . With powar on, 2..nd ";ith power off l."hen the slo-::'s i-TOre 
open and the can-cor-section stnll \111S suppressed, the stalling 
0. tti tUlie "ras 20e to 250, comparod. to 10° to 150 for the· normal three
point landing e. tti tude . I n a limitod number of actual landings, no 
consistent reduction in lmding speed 1·Tas obtained by going beyond 
the three-~oint attitudo . 

9. The slots as originally installed. might bo useful in tho 
scaplane vor sion of tho ~irplano during rough-water 18.-Ddings by 
keeping tho outer wing soctions unstalled QUd retaining some measure 



of latera l control ,.,hon the :lirplano is b ouncod to o.n ongle of 
attack high enough to stalJ. tho ,.,holo unsluttod wing . With the 
slots cxtenc,od to tho fuselago, tho sarno featur e would be present 
,.,ith tho o.ddod 8.d.vanGagu of l owo::..' a-railable powor~ff landing 
speed.s . 

23 

10. Roducing the drn.3 of this airplane by soaling tho flat gap 
dir, n ot j nCl'easo tho s poed l'2.nge, as the landinl3 speed was incroasod 
as wall us the high speod . 

11. Pa rt · 0.1 flap doflectj on r educed the povrer roquired for 
l evel flight at lov~ speods , but ollening the slots incre~_soci tho 
drag in 0.11 conditions oxcept at tho ver:I lOivcst speeds vrith flaps 
deflected . . 

Ames Aoronauticc.l Laborator~r , 
No. tional Advisory Corum]. ttce :~or A01:'onauti.cs) 

Moffott Fio~d , Calif . 
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TABLE I. 

~ 
1m. 
OP 

< Rue 
VI 

~ AVl!R-

~ 
V> UJ 

~. o. ... " ~ 
AGED 

j 0 0 

CL " 
.., 0 .. ~ rn =: u 

OFF UP C C C , , 1.16 

j C 0 1.2~ 
0 C , , 1.2 
0 0 1. 36 

0 C C t ~ 1.10 

t 
C 0 1.°l 0 C 1.0 
0 0 ~ 3 1.17 

ON c C C 6 6 1. 88 

! 
C 0 7 7 1.85 
0 C 7 7 1.Al 0 0 7 7 1.4 

0 C C 7 7 loll 
~ 

C 0 7 7 1. 2 
0 C 7 4 1.64 
0 0 7 1.77 

300BHP UP C C C 

~ 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 -

0 C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

ON C C C t t 2 . 84 

~ 
C 0 2.81 
0 C tt tt 2 ·

A
2 

0 0 2 . 1 

0 C C t t 2 . 85 

1 
C 0 2 . 90 
0 C tt 3 ~ : ~~ 0 0 3 

88sHP C 0 0 tt tt 2 .26 
265 ~ l ~ 2.67 

3~; 
fr tt 

2·ra 0 0 0 2 . 0 
260 l I I 2 . 78 
364 5 5 3 . 07 

TABLB II . 

OFF UP C C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

0 C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

ON C C C t tt 1.98 
C 0 2.01 
0 C tt tt L AO 
0 0 1. 8 

0 C C t 4 1.99 

! 
c 0 4 1.99 
0 C , , Ul 0 0 

300BBP UP C C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

0 C C 

! C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

011 C C C 

~ . C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

0 C C 
C 0 
O ~ 
0 0 

ORIGIIIAL CONDIT 1011 

r~ a C. G. 
WING POS N. 

APPROX. 
ELEV. 

480c CHORD % ANGLE 
LBS . , MAX ., N. A. C. TO 

MPH DEC . BEPORE STALL , 
TAKE- DEC . 
OFF .. =1)N 

78 · 5 15 32 . 1 - 4 
75·5 

iA 
J 75 · 5 

72 .5 19 

- 5 
-10 
- 6 

80 . 5 
i4 

32 . 3 
82.0 
82 . 0 13 
78 .5 17 

- ~ 
- ~ 

62 .0 16 
62.0 16 - t 
65. 0 17 
62 ·5 17 

-18 
- 8 

6t · 0 15 
6 .5 12 
66.0 13 
63.5 13 

-11 
- 6 
-11 
- 7 

50.0 23 32 . 1 .. 2 
50 .5 22 + 3 
51.5 22 + 2 
50 .5 22 .. 3 

~O.O ~Z - 2 
9·5 0 

49·5 29 0 
50.0 2:J .. 3 

56.5 18 - 2 
41.5 19 .. 2 
4.5 22 + 5 

5 . 5 ~ - 7 
~0 . 5 .. 1 

8 . 0 27 .. 2 

IJOOIFICAT IOV l. AUXILIARY SUT 

60 . 0 16 32.1 
= 4 t9•5 16 

5 . 0 18 
=lA 62 .0 18 

60 . 0 23 -13 
60 . 0 21 - 7 
63 . 5 ~~ - 29 
62 . 0 - 25 

FIRST PARTS OF WING TO 
STALL 

L.CENTER SECTION 
L.CENTER SlX)TION 
BOTH CENTER S1X:TIONS 
R. WING 

BOTH CENTER SECTIONS 
L.CENTER SECTION 
L.CENTER SECTION 
R .WING 

CENTER SECTIONS 
CENTER SECTIONS 
L .CEIITER SECTION 
BOTH CENTER SECTIONS 

BOTH CENTER SECTIONS 
L .CENTER SECTION 
L. CENTER SECTION 
L. CENTER SECTION 

OUTBOARO WlOO 
OUTBOARD WING 
OUTllOARD WING 
OUTBOARD WING 

OUTBOARO WING 
OUTBOARD lUNG 
OUTBOARD WING 
OUTBOARD WING 

L. OUTBOARO WING 
L. OUTBOARD WING 
L. OUTBOARD WING 
L.wING,TI!l!II R. 
L. REAR OUTBOARO WING 
L. REAR OUTBOARD WI NG 

OBSER VATIONS I NCOMPLETE 

BUFFETING 

LT.-MEO. 
MED. 
1rfED. 
MED . 

MED . -HEAVY 
MED.-BEAVY 
MEO.-HEAVY 
MED. - HEAVY 

MEll. 
MED.-HEAVY 
MED. 
MED. 

MED.-HFoA'lY 
MED. 
MED. 
MED.-HEATY 

NONE 
IIONE 
NONE 
110m;: 

NONE 
NONE 
NONE 
NONE 

NONE 
NONE 
NONE 
NONE OR LT. 
NOJIE 
NO NE 

HEAVY 

MOTION AT STALL AND ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 

L. ROLL 
L.ROLL 
R. ROLL 
ABRUPT R.ROLL 

NO ROLL 
NO ROLL 
NO ROLL 
ROLL. OSC ILLATION 

ROLL.OSCILLATION 
ROLL. OSC ILLATION 
ABRUPT L.ROLL 
PITCH-DN OR L.ROLL 

ROLL . OSCILLATION THEN PITCH-ON 
ROLL. & PITCH.OSCILLATION 
ROLL.OSCILLATION & MILD PITCH-ON. 
ROLL.OSCILLATION & MILD PITCH-ON. 

L. ROLL 
L.ROLL 
L.ROLL 
L.ROLL 

R.ROLL 
R.ROLL 
R. ROLL 
~ 

L.ROLL 
L.ROLL 
L. ROLL 
R.ROLL & FAIRLY STEEP OIVE 
R.ROLL & STEEP DIVE 
R. ROLL & PITCH-ON OR NO ROLL & L.TUR N. FULL R.RUOOER NECESSARY FOR STRAIGHT FLT. AT NIN . SPEED . 

NO ABRUPT ROLL 
L. ROLL 
R.ROLL 
ABRUPT R.ROLL 

R . OR L. ROLL 
R.ROLL 

NATIO"" .. "0"'1$08' 
CO ... ., llTH FOil AERONAUtiCS 

STALL INCOMPLETE . VALUBS ARE FOR MIN . SPEED WITH STICK FULL BACK . 
ABRUPT R .ROLL. ROLL- OFF USUALLY AS NOTI'll, BUT SOMETIMES WOULO lfOT ROLL-OFJ> WITH STICII l' ULL BACI(. 
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0 
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a 

300BH P UP C 
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a 

OFF UP 

0 
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0 
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I 

(/) 
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(/) 
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0 C 
0 C 

C C 
C 0 
0 C 
a 0 

C C 
C 0 
0 C 
a 0 

C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

C C 
C 0 
a C 
0 0 

c c 
C 0 
a C 
0 0 

C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 a 

C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

C C 
C 0 
0 c 
0 0 

C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

C C 
C 0 
o C 
o 0 

C C 
C 0 
o C 
o 0 

DII C C C 

~ 
C 0 
o C 
o 0 

o C C 
C 0 
o C 
C 0 

TABLE III. 

NO. OF 
RU NS 
AVER -
AGED CL 

MA X • 

CL Q 

~ a 1.8~ 
1.8 

0 t 1. ~1 
8 1. 5 

8 

~ 
1.0 2 

8 1.06 
8 1. 71. 
6 1.92 

TAIlLE IV . 

4 
4 

4 1.~2 
II 1. 5 

R Rl.77 
1.90 

----------- ... _-

MODIFI CATIOII 2 . MAXWE],L SLOT F:XTEIISION 

Xr 
Q C . 0 . APPIlOX . 

YlIlIG POSN. r.LE"J . 
1.800 CflORD ANG~E FIRST PARTS OF WINO 

M ~A. C • 
BUFFET I NG 

LBS . ,~·AY.. , TO TO STALL 
MPH DEG • IlE- STALL, 

FORE OEG . 
TAKE- +=DN 
OFF 

62 · 5 i~ 
32 . 1 - 6 L . 'il I NG 

62 . 0 - 7 BOT!! ','IlllG (. CENT . SECT . 
65 . 0 20 - 22 CEN'!' . SF:CT . SLIGHTLY STALL 
62 . 5 18 - 8 

61.5 24 - 28 L . CENTER sr"cTI ON 
62 . 0 ~a 

-27 T, . CE ITER S!.'CTI ON 
61. . 6 -29 BOTH CENTER S ECTIONS HEAVY 
61.0 24 -16 MED. 

I,!ODIFIGATICII 3 . IIAXVlU,L S Lo'r EXTBNSIOII AIID SMOOTH WALKWAY 

61. 0 23 32.1 
62 . 5 23 ! 63 · 5 22 
61.5 23 

-28 ' 
-29 
-2~ 
-1 

L . CElITER S':CTION 
L . CEIITER SECTION 
BOTH CENTER SECTIONS 
CENTER SECT . AT RFAR 

HFAVY 
MED. 

MO'rI Ol< AT STALL 
AND ADDI T I ONAL 
CO~Mr.NTS 

L . ROL]' 
L . ROLL USU ALLY 
SRAR P R . ROLL 
SHARP R .ROLL 

R . ROLL 
R . RO LL USUALLY 
NO ROLL OR PITCH . VALUES ARE FOR VI.lJN WITH STICK FULL BACK 
R . OR L . ROLL 

NATI OIIAL . OV' SO~f 
CO .... ' lf E£ ~~A A[RO" ,," UI I Clio 

~ i~gL~ITCH - DN . OR AllH UPT R . RO]'L SPOILERS RESU],TEr IN ABRUPT R . ROLL 
SHIP USUALLY PI'fCHED OUT, flUT ATTEI!PT!;;]) CONTROL IYITH 
MILD PI'fCH k R . ROLL 



TABLE V. MODIFICATION 4. ILUWRLL Star KXTEIt3 IOl( AlfO WI!fO-ROOT Pl.LLBT 

., HO. VL " c.o . APPROX. 
~ OF AT WING POS'H . BLEV . .. RUNS 4800 CHORD ~ ANGLE pmST PARTS OF WINO BUl"PlrrIJIG COMMENTS ~ AVER- LBS., MAX .• M •• • e. TO TO STALL ttOfI ON AT STALL AND ADDITIOJU..L 

15 " ~ :g 
~ 

.\QlID ~. MPH DEG • BBPORB STALL, 

~ ~ ~ 0 T.l!:E~ DEG. 
:;l 0 g 0(' '" CL" 0Pl' +=0" 

['i;~ 

0Pl' UP C C H U~ 72.0 18 ~2 · 5 - 6 L. INBOARD WING lIED. R.OR L.ROLL 

i 0 70. 0 19 - 6 L.wING HONE-LT. L.ROLL, THEN R. 
C U~ 72 · 5 17 :1~ RP.AR BOTH CENT .SECTIONS VED.~BEAVY R.ROLL,THElf L. 0 44 71.0 20 R.W IJiIO LT. R .ROLL , THElf L. 

0 C C n 1.61 66·5 ~~ :~~ L. CBHTBR SI!X:TION LT. PITCH-ON, IF HELD WILL ROLL ABRUPTLY R. 

j C 0 U~ ~u L . CENTER SECTION IIE&. PlTCH-DN,Wl'l'H R.ROLL SOMEl'IMES 
0 C n ~~ ~~ RJWt BOTH CENT . SECTIONS MED. - H"EAV'f. R .ROLL. BUP'PETIHO STARTS EARLY 0 0 1.76 64. 0 EXTRSIlE REAR CENT . SECT. NON'E-LT. A.ROLL 

DN C C 44 1.84 62 · 5 16 - 6 I NBOARD L. WINO LT. ,ILO L. HOLL 
C 0 n 1.91 61.5 17 - 6 INBOARD L . WI HO NOlJ&-LT. WILD L.ROLL 
0 C 1.76 64 . 0 ~3 -18 REAR L .CENTEJI SECTION LT. L.ROLL 
0 0 4 4 1. 94 61.0 - 9 BOTH .IlfOS MOKE- LT . MILD PITCH-ON 

C 44 1.92 61. 0 ~g -28 L.CRMTER SEX:TI ON lIED. .Il!IRUPT R . ROLL 
C ~ ~ 2.01 ~t6 :~~ L.CENTER SEX;TIOH """. AMlJPT R.ROLL 
0 1.86 21 BOTH CENTIm SECTIONS HEAVY MILD PI'l'CH- OK OR VIOLENT L .ROLL 
0 44 1.97 60·5 21 -12 REAR OP CEltTER SEX:TIOWS LT. In.D L.OR R .ROLL 

300BHP Uf C C H U~ 64.5 21 - ~ R.WJliG HO"" ft •• TREN L.,THEW R. 
C 0 U·5 21 - 2 R.WIIfG NONE R.,THEN L., T'HEN R. 
0 C n 1.76 . 0 20 - ~ R .WING NON>: R.,TREN L. , TREN R. 

° ° 1.79 63.5 20 - 2 H .WINO NOIIi: H.,TRER L • • TI!EIi R. 

c H 2.18 ~u 27 - 6 R .0U'l'BOAR D WING HOllE R .ROLL . CONSIDERABLE R .SLIP 
C 2 . 26 ~ - 6 R . OUTBOARD WING NON>: R .R OLL.COHSIDmABLE R .SLIP 
0 H 2 . 18 

~n - 9 R. OUTBOARD WING NOlfE R .ROLL . cONSID~A8LE R.SLIP 
0 2 .22 25 - 7 R . OUTBOARD WING NON>: R .ROLL . COlfSIDERABLE R . SLIP 

ON C C t t 2 . 68 51.5 21 + 2 L. WINO HOllE L. BOLL OR prrCH-DN 
C 0 2 . 82 50 · 5 19 + ~ L.WING HON>: I..ROLL OR PITCH- ON 
0 C H 2 · 70 ~U 

21 + 2 L.WINO HON>: MILD L.ROLL 
0 0 2 . 77 20 + 4 BOTB WINOS NON>: PITCR- DN 

C C H 2 .88 40. 0 ~4 - 1 L .W INO , THEN R. NONE It.ROLL 
C 0 ~ : gt 8 ' 6 + ~ L. WIRO, TREll R. NON>: a .BOU. 
0 C tt 4°' 25 + 1 L.WING,TKEH R. NON£ R.JWLL. MUCH R.SIOESLIP.LAROE ALTITUDE LOSS 
0 0 ~.oo 9.0 25 + ~ L.WlHO.THEN R. .ON>: R . ROLL OR Pl'f'CR-DN 

OF? ON o 0 c 4 I, 1.82 6~ . 0 -29 BOTH CElf'l'Eli SECTIONS lIED. PITCH- OM 

j I 0 ox. tt 1.80 6~ . 0 - 29 BOTH CBllT ER SECTIONS MED . PI"J'CH-ON OR R .ROLL 
0 0" 1.82 6~ . 0 -29 BOTH CElf'l'~ SECTIONS lIED. R . ROLL 
0 o lit 4 4 1.94 61.0 -2~ BOTH CElfTElI SU:TIONS lIED. R.OR L. ROLL 

•• 111) __ 1 ,1 1>10110". 
CO ... "IIU '01 ~f~''''" CI 

TABLF. VI . WODIPICATIOJ S. WINO-ROOT PILLET ONLY 

OFP UP n 1. ~4 7~ . 0 18 ~2·5 - 6 L. INBOAR D wIKG KED. L.ROLL,THElf R. MILD 
1.~7 72·5 18 - 5 REAR 1MI'D WINGS &: CENT.SECT . KED . ft.ftOLL."HU L. n 1. ~ 1 74.0 19 :la 80TH c mrr Elt SECTIONS lIED. R.ROLL 
1.~9 72 . 0 19 R . 011r.BOARD WIHG """. R.ROLL 

C n Ui 68 .0 2~ :~A BOTH CEJrl'ER SEX:TIOHS HEAVY PITCH-OK .t _ILD OSCILLATION IN ROLL I.: YAW 
C 11•5 ~~ BO'l'H CENTER S2CTIOKS HEAVY p:rI'CB - DH I:: _ILD OSClLLlTION IN ROLL &. YAW 
0 n U~ J:~ :~ 80TH CERTER SECTIONS HEAVY PITCH-OX a: _no OSCILLATIOX IN ROLL &: YAW 
0 22 BOTH CEHTlm SICTIOlfS HEAVY PITCH- DR & MILD OSCILLATION IN ROLL &: YAW 

ON C 44 Z. 05 19.0 16 - 6 L.CEHT~ SECT.&. WING LT.-liED. L.ROLL ,THD R.,OR L . ROLL a: PITCH-OX 
0 U UG 1.5 ta - 6 R .CENT~ SEX;T.& WIN(} LT .-IIED. R.ROLL &: PITCH-OX 
C 64 · 0 -24 80TH CEN'l'et SI!X;TIOrrs LT.-lIED. PITCH-Olf . GBKTLE STALL 
0 44 1. 92 61.0 18 - 9 L." ING &. CENTElt SB:TION LT. L.ROLL 

0 C C 44 U5 ~:6 18 - 8 L . CENTER SEX;T ION lIED· L.ROLL 
C 0 n 17 - 8 L .CEtn'ER SECTION lIED. ROLLllKi esc ILLATIQJf 
0 C 1.72 64 . 5 20 -29 BOTH CKRTER S&:TION'S L1' .-IIED . SLIGHT ROU.UO OSCILLATION , THEN PITCH- DN 
0 0 4 4 1.76 64.0 19 -29 L .CEln'ER SECTION LT.-MED. Prl'CH-D1f 

3008HP UP C C 

I C 
0 
0 

0 c c 

I 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

011 C C 

f 
0 
c 
0 

0 C 

I 0 
C 
0 



TABLE VII. 1Il0DIFICATION 6 . LOWER FLAP GAP SEALED 

(/) NO . OF ~~ 
a C. G. APPROX. 0.. 

..; RUNS WING POSN. ELEV • 

...:1 
AVER - ~h. 4800 CHORD % ANGLE 

f5 
rn Ii.. FIRST PARTS OF WING BUFFETING MOTI ON AT STALL 

0.. E-< p AGED L8S. , MAX. , M. A. C. TO TO STALL AND ADDITIONAL 
~ ..; 0 0 ...:1 
0 ...:1 ...:1 0 ;;.: MPH DEG . · BEFORE STALL , COMMENTS 
"- Ii.. rn rr: 0 

t.> TAKE- DEG . 
OFF +=DN 

CL a 

OFF UP C C C 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

0 C C 

i 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

DN C C C 4 0 1. 6t 66 . 0 32 ~5 -10 EITHER WING MID . L . OR R.ROLL 

C 0 4 0 1. 6 65 · 5 

~ 
- 3.5 R . WING MEn. L. ROLL 

0 C 0 1. 69 65 .0 -1 . 5 PR OBABLY INB I D EITHER WING MEn. L . OR R. ROLL OR PI TCH - DN. 

0 0 5 0 1. 77 63 . 5 - 6 . 5 L. OUTBOARD LT . L . ROLL 

0 C C 

t 
C 0 
0 C 

NATIONAL AO\lI SORr 

0 0 
CO Iol~ ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 

300BHP UP C C C 

t 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

0 C C 

~ 
C 0 
C C 
0 0 

DN C C C 

} 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 

0 C C 

~ 
C 0 
0 C 
0 0 
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Flgure 1.- Three-quarter front view of the teet airplane as instrumented 
for flight teste. 

- -------------------------------------------------------



Figure 2.- Three-quarter rear view of the test airplane as instrumented 
for flight tests, showing deflected flap, drooped aileron, deflected 
spoiler, and open slot. 
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Figure 3.- Detail of Maxwell slot installation, slots open. 
Spoiler paddle balance is also visible flush with wing 
ahead of aileron. 
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Fib~re 5.- Sketch showing location of mean aerodynamic 
chord on test airplane. 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 6.- Plan view showing high-l ift and lateral
control devices of test airplane. 
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Figure 7.- Typical sections of high-11ft and lateral
control devices of test airplane. 
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Figure 8 .- Plan view of the horizontal tail on t h e test 
airplane. 
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Figure 9.- Side view or the ve rtical tail of the test 
airplane. 
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Figure 10.- Section views of empennage control surfaces 
and tabs on test airplane. 
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Figure 11.- Auxiliary slat installed on test airplane. 



ligure 12.-. Lower front and upper rear views through Maxwell 
slot extension. 
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Figure 13.- Wing-root fillet. 
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Figure 14.- Slipstream total-pressur e tube. 



NATIONAL AOVI SORY 
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Figur e 1 5 .- Variation of elevator angle with stick 
position as measured on the ground with no load on 
the surf ace s . 

L~ .. ---~ 



NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COWWITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 

Figure 16.- Friction and deflection in the elevator control 
system as measured on the ground. 



NATIONAl AOVI SORY 
COIolIolITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 

Figure 1 7. - Variation ot elevt1t ()~· ~ ab pos.L"C10n with cockpit 
contr ol setting . 
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NATIONAL ADVI SORY 
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Figure 1 8 .- Va riRtion of rudd e r angle with left rudder pe dal 

posi tion as measu r ed on the ground with no load on the 
surf acen . 



NATIONAL AOYI SORY 
CO .... , TTEE FOR AEROII AUTICS 

Figure 19 .- Variation of rudder tab angle with cockpit control 
se tting . 



NATIONAL ~ DVI SORY 
CO .... I THE FOR AE RONA UT I CS 

Figure 20 .- V ari~ti on of a i l eron ~nd spoile r angles wi th s t ick 
position as measure d on the g r ound wi th n o load on the 
surfaces. Test a irplane with flaps up . 



NATIONAL AOVISORY 
C 0"'" I TTEE FOR AERONAUTI CS 

Figure 21.- Varia t i on of aileron and s p o iler angles wi t h 
stick position as mcas~red on the ground with no l oad on 
the s urfaces . Test airp lane with flap s 1/3 down. 



NATIONAL ADVISORY 
CO .... I TTEE FOR A fRON AUT I CS 

Fi gu r e 22 .- Varia t ion of a ileron and spoi l er angl e s with 
stic~ posi tion as me a sure d on the ground with no l oad on 
the surf a ces . Te s t a irpl ane with f l a ps full down. 
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Figure 23. - Variation of maximum movements of ailerons and 
s p oilers with change in flap position. 
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Figure 2 4 .- Fricti on in t he late r al control system, fl aps up, 
as indicated by the stick force required to move tne cont rols 
on the ground . 
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Figure 25.- Friction in the lateral control system, flaps l/~ 
down, as indicated by the stick f orce required to move the 
controls on the ground. 
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Fi gure 26 .- Friction i n the lat eral contr ol s ys tem, flaps full 

down, as indic a ted by t he stick fo r ce r equired to move the 
control s on the ground . 
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Figure 27 .- Var i ation of slot opening with slot control crank 
position. 
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Figure 28.- Characteristics in steady straight flight with 
power off. Test airplane with hoods and cowl flaps closed, 
center of gravity at 26.3 percent M. A. C. 
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Figure 29.- Characteristics in steady straight flight with 
power for level flight. Test airplane with hoods closed, 
center of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 30.- Characteristics in steady straight fligh t with 
approximately 345 bhp at 2300 rpm. Test airplane with 
hoods closed and cowl flaps open, center of gravity 'at 
26.3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 31.- Period and damping of the lateral oscillations. 
Test airplane with flaps up and slots closed, center of 
gravity at 26.3 percent M. A. C. 
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Figure 32 .- Pe r iod and damping of the l ateral oscill at l ons. 
Test ai rplane wi th flaps up and s lots open, cente r of 
gravity at 26 . 3 percent ~.A.C. 
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Figure 33 .- Period and damping of the l ateral oscill a tions. 
Tes t airplane wi th flaps se t full down and slots clo sed, 
center of gr avity at 26 . 3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 34.- Period and damping of the lateral oscillations. 
Test airplane with flaps set full down and slots open, 
center of gravity at 26.3 percent M. A.C. 
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Figure 35.- Char a cter isti c s in steady s i deslips . Power off, 
flaps up, slots, h oods, a nd cowl flaps clos ed , center of 
gravity at 26 .3 percent M. A. C. 
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Figure 36.- Characteristics in steady sideslips. Power off, 
flaps up, slots open, hoods and cowl flaps closed, center 
of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 37.- Characteristics in steady sidesl ips. 340 bhp at 
2300 rpm, flaps up, slots closed, hoods closed, cowl flaps 
open, center of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 38.- Characteristics in steady sideslips. 340 bhp at 
2300 rpm, flaps up, slots open, hoods closed, cowl flaps 
open, center of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 39.- Characteristics in steady sideslips. Power off, 
flaps set 1/3 down, slots closed, hoods closed, cowl flaps 
closed, center of gravity at 26.3 percent b.A.C. 
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Fi gure 40.- Characteristics in steady sideslips . Powe r off , 
f laps set 1/3 down, slot s open , hoods closed , cowl flap s 
cl os ed, center of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A . C. 
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Figure 41.- Characteristics in steady sideslips . 340 bhp at 
2300 rpm, flaps set 1/3 down , slots closed , hoods closed, 
cowl flaps open, center of gravi ty at 26.3 percent M.A. C. 
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gigur e 42.- Characteristics in steady sideslips. 340 bnp at 
2300 rpm, flaps set 1/3 down, slots open, hoods closed, 
cowl flaps open, center of gravity at 26.3 percent W, .A.C. 
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Figure 43. - Characteristics in steady sideslips . Power off, 
fl aps set full down, s l o ts clos ed , hoods closed, cOVll 
flaps clos ed , center of gravi ty at 26.3 percent M. A.C. 
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Figure 44.- Characteristics in steady sideslips. Power off, 
flaps set full down, slots open, hoods closed, cowl flaps 
closed, center of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 45.- Characteristics in steady sideslips. Power off, 
flaps set full down, slots open, hoods open, cowl flaps 
closed, center of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 46.- Characteristics in steady sideslips. 340 bhp at 
2300 rpm, flap set full down, slots closed, hoods closed, 
cowl flaps open, center of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A .C. 
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Figure 47.- Characteristics in steady sideslips. 340 bhp at 
2300 rpm, flap set full down, slots open, hoods closed, 
cowl flaps open, center of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 48.- Characteristics in steady sideslips. 340 bhp at 
2300 rpm, flap set full down, slots open, hoods open, cowl 
flaps open, center of gravity at 26.3 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 49.- Stretch in the lateral control system as measured 
in steady sideslipping flight. Te s t airplane with flaps 
up. 
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Figure 50.- stretch in the lateral control system as measured 
in steady sideslipping flight. Test airplane with flaps 
set 1/3 down. 
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Figure 51.- Stretch in the lateral control system as measured 
in steady sideslipping flight. Test airplane with flaps 
set full down. 
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Figure 52.- Variation or maximum 1irt coefficient with power. 
Flaps ful l down, hoods open, cowl flaps open, center of 
gravity at 32.1 percent L . A.C. 
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Figure 53.- Time history of a power-on stall and recovery, 
test airplane with slot extensions and wing-root fillets . 
Flaps full down, slots open, hoods open, cowl flaps 
closed, 300 bhp at 2200 rpm, center of gravity at 32.5 
percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 54.- Time history of a three-point, power-off landing, 
with flaps full down, slots, hoods, and cowl flaps open. 
Test airplane with Maxwell slot extersions and smooth 
walkway. 
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Figure 55.- Power required for level flight at 5500 feet 
density altitude and 4800 pounds weight. Test airplane 
with flaps up, slots closed, hoods closed. 
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Figure 56. - Power required for level flight 'at 5500 feet 
density al titude and 4800 pounds weight. Test airplane 
with flaps up, slots open, hoods closed. 
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Figure 57.- Power required for level flight at 5500 feet 
density altitude and 4800 pounds weight. Test airplane 
with flaps set for 16.50 deflection , slots closed, hoods 
closed. 
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Figure 58.- Powe r required for level fl i ght at 5500 f ee t 
density altitude and 4800 pounds weight . Test airplane 
with fl~p set for 16.70 deflection , slots open, hoods 
c l osed . 


